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k) Great Good May Result, i What Speed Mekns. |

Whet seems likely to be the great- Since so large a majority of the 
eat war in history has been commenc people now ride (and speed) in auto 
ed. It may also be the last great mobiles, a hint to them of danger that 
war. And over the corpses of my. but few people realise, maybe of in-1 
rlads ol men who will be burled in terest. says Scientific American. The 
the soldier'a grave, out of the tears of following computation is designed to 
countless widows and orphans and compare the speed of an automobile 
the wasted treasure oi a continent registering •miles per hour,' with the 
may come a long era of peace, when velocity 0( „ falling body paaaing 
thenationa will induce their armaments through space at exactly the same 
and devote theit .energies to industrial rate of speed. From the loi lowing 
arts and the amelioration ol the maar- table It may be seen that a rate of 

This can uuly he assured by the 4*> miles per hour, lor example, is ex-

Ni’.«ra„lo th.t will "lioc™

world, the people will put an end to 
the aims and ambitions of those who 
would make war a trade and conquest 
the work ol their lives.

Whatever cornea there will 
stain on the British escutcheon. The 
bloodshed will be on the head ol the 
Austrian ruler, even now tottering on 
the verge of the grave, and on the 
head of the diseased autocrat who 
controls the destinies of the Get man 
Rmpitc. Without the promise of the 
letter's eld Austria would have hesi
tated to pursue a course so certainly 
calculated to

bat owy Is at the moment 
bded in the darkness of the 
b Sea. We know nothing, but 
ave faith. We believe that by 
id of God we shall conquer, and 
Ihc world shall be free If our 
f is vain, good night to Ragland, 
food night to all who are of Rug.

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAviaoN mmos..

Subscription price U |l 00 a year In 
idvsnoe. If sent to the United BWtoe, 
•1,60.

Newsy communications Nom alkwrts 
of the wunty, or articles upon the tapies 
of the day, arc cordially solicited.

ÀDvssTteiMO Rares.

If* weiil eluiiH fium day to dity 
And took We> whether ». Ii csme, 

When irouble’s cloud* hung low sud grey 
lie toughed end whistled Just Uie seras. 

And when hi* *kl«s were bright sad (sir 
And wheu hi* puree we* tot with gold, 

Whet Joy* he had he tried to «here 
With everybody, young or old.

No pose had ever marred hi* stole,
No elrut hid «polled hi* wot"»i welki 

On wealth he did not found hit einlle,
Nor of himself forever talk.

Hut, friend to wan, he went along, 
just Slltog every »rt of day 

With -ircwrih soil clwerfulneaa and wng 
A lie helping ethers on the way.

A

War Price*.
IU. Amdl.n Recoutor, H.li-

11,00 », „qu.™ (« iuhaallot BM to- 
sortmn, Vb cants for b.*ch aubaequeot in

iU-materiels. See the McClary dealer.
Sold by L. W. Slc«p, Wolfrille, N. S.

But never was he known in «bin that saying is not always a moral

srJSvJjK^r”...
Men Joyed to see him drawluuxfnr, W®^**e<*

Men ml** him now he'dWmRWeey,__ Ve*
lie toft no leetlog record here 

of luarble, o'er lilt Uftle*»wtoy. 
l«or he wa* ealtoOed to plod 

And eerve hi* fellow* to the end,
On every mile hi* feet had irod 

He'* now remembered *• a It

<‘l gMVlty. In 
other words, a direct impact in 
wreck at a speed of 40 miles per hour 
is the same aa one would sustain by 
falling S3 78 feet. A striking impres
sion may be afforded any person by 
standing on the top of a battlement 
54 leet high,and contemplating jump- 
log oft; and yet this impact at 40 
miles per hour would be the 
The danger iucreaaee as the

P'M

Copy for new adv rtlseineuto will 
ecoived up to Thu* day noon. Copy 

change* in contrai. advertisements m 
Ira in the oltice by Wednesday noon.

ioh the number 
inecitied will bo don- 
for until otherwise

rcLuivuU and all arrears are paid

ly an influen 
clrcuiuatancea ."of different 

countries vary greatly In this regard. 
Caned* is a long distance removed 
from the centre of the preeent atrug- 
gle and ia in very little danger of any 
actual attack, save a possible relative- 
ly insignificant raid. Canada has al
so enormous farming areas, cattle- 
runs and fishing grounds,- while her 
population is small. Being easily 
able to feed heraelt and doing so along 
the principal lines ol supply, there la 
no very tangible reason why there 
®*>oald be any sudden and great ilae 
in prices Yet that la exactly what 
baa happened during the past wrtk 
in Halifax; .and the phenomenon 
needs explanation. The Recorder hae 
no intention whatever of calling 'stop 
thief,1 or of making any rash insinua-

Every ten cent packet will 
kill more flies than $8.00 
worthofanystickyflykiller.
Refuse substitutes, wblob am 
most uusatlafactory.

Advertisement* in will 
insertion* t* not a 
ad and charged

This paper ia mailed regularly to 
noribare until * definite order to dit

n full.
Job Printing to executed at this office 

n the latest stylo* and at moderate price#.
All poetnmslera and now* agent# are 

authorised agente of the Ataman for the 
purpose uf receiving sutwuriptlo»*, hut 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
.__j of pnbueatlon.

of l;

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
WSM

in row for over 80 y cure, lure borne tbo signature of 
./#i i — end lure been made under his per* 

eonnl supervision since its Infamy. 
7«T * TV ™ Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ««Just-ns-good" aro but 
isrpminentw that trifle with »nd endangor the health of 
imnnte &M CUtldren-Experlenoe against Experiment.

‘Lest We Forget. ' square o(
the number of miles per hour. Sixty 
tnilea per hoar, a common boast of 
oy ridera, would be equivalent to a 
fall of tat leet.

Rt. Hon. R L. Borden In the 
House of Commons, ou March agth, 
«9Q9!-

T he day might come-1 do not 
know that It will come; it might come 
tomorrow, it might come next week, 
it might come next month when the 
only thing we could do in the absence 
of preparation in thin country would 
be to moke some kind of cootrlbu 
tlon.'

Rt Hon. R. L- Borden In the 
House ol Gemmons, on January nth,

The speediest organisation would 
! not make our Canadian naval service

Monstrous Vanity Embroil» 
Europe.

H. G Wells, the noted author sod 
scientist, ii| « .remarkable analysis ol 
the Furr,lean conflict, saya: ‘At last 
the intolerable tension Is over and 
Rurepe is at war. The monstrous 
vanity that was begotten by the easy 
victories ol 187071 haa challenged 
the world. Germany prepares to reap 
the harvest Count Bismark sowed - 
that trampling, drilling foolery in the 
heart of Kurope that arrested civilisa
tion and darkened the hope* of man
kind for forty years.

German imperialism, German mil- 
itariam struck its Inevitable blow. 
A victory for Germany will mean the 
permanent enthoueuieut ol the war 
god over all human affairs; the defeat 
of Germany may open the way to dis
armament and peace throughout the 
earth. To those who love peace there 
can he no other hope in the present 
conflict than the defeat and utter dis
crediting of the German legions, end
ing for good and all the blood-and- 
iron superstition ol the Krtipp flag- 
wagging. Teutonic Kiplmgiam. and 
all that criminal and ahum efficiency
r*WWWn,i-t

arrouse the hostility 
of Russia and bring about a continén 
tal conflict. The British Government 
haa been untiring In its eAorta to pie 
serve the peace, or at least to localise 
the war. And it was only when it 
failed to receive reasonable 
from Germany that the laws of neu 
trality would be respected that the die

to mi lee an hour equals » fall 01 
3 36 feet.

15 miles an hour equals a fall ol 
7 56 feet.

ao miles an hour equals a fall of

25 miles an hour equals a fall ol

30 miles an hour equals a fall ol 
30 »3 ftet.

35 mile* an hour equals a fall of 
41 17 leet.

40 miles an hour equals a fall of 
53 78 test.

45 miles an hour equals a fall of 
68 05 feet. stjgBB

50 miles nn hour tquala * fall of 
86.05 feet.

6. mile* an hour equals a jail ol

80 miles an hour equals a fall of 
213 to leet.

too mll«a an hour equals a fall of 
üfix 10 lest.

ofiws

TOWN OK WOUmiiL*.
3. D. CHAUS»»*, Mayor.
W, M, MARK, Town Clerk.

Orrn.s Hooks :
•.00 to iv.ao*. m.
1,80 to 8.00 p. m.

“ —‘CJliws on Saturday at 19 o'clock %1

assura nos

tioo» whatever against Iny business 
houses. We do not even deny that 
there may be cause for this rise in 
puces, but we do think that the gen- 
eial public have a right to some clear 
explanation *e to the reason for the 
advance at this moment, Goode that

What la CASTORIA The Mother Country Is menaced 
through statesmen. The prestige of 
the mighty British Umpire, the great 
eat civilising and humanising force 
the world haa ever known, is threat 
cned. The emergency ia real, and la 
being met with the spirit that has 
made British power wtut it la to-day. 
Rvery local issue will be forgotten 
and the ranks closed until the danger 
has been passed Rngliah, Scotch. 
Irish and French will be 
Cauada sue wired in no unecitaiu way 
during the Boer war, In this great 
Umpire and world emergency »lre has 
not failed to respond nobly to duty's 
call. Qod 5*tve The Ring!

Sol NU«mm,U|.

Because she ia lultilling a promise 
an 1 carrying out the fast wishes ot 
her husband, the widow ol the late 
Joseph Chamberlain is being silently 
censured in sonic quarters for refrain
ing from going into m.aiming. If 
there is toy oue thing in which the 
Rngliah race has q faiyluucy towards 
natrqw-iRlitdedneas. it is brought out 
in the adherence to the old custom of 
going Into black upon the demise of 
some member oi the family. The old 
custom bolds humanity with fetteis 
as of steel, and in drawing «way 
slightly from its bonds, both criticism 
and ceneure are invited.

After all; even It Mrs. Chamberlain 
was not acting in accordance rçitfi bet 
husband e wishes iq still wearing 
light dresses, R is h*r own bps luces. 
The question pi going ipto mourning 
is purely a person*I one and the In
terference of an outsider even In only 
going to far aa to silently criticise is a 
liberty. It is not by the outward ap 
pearance of anything that an opinion 
is formed, and especially ia this Hue of 
the conduct of umurueia. The gayest 
raiment may be but the covering lor the 
heaviest heart, whereas on the other 
hand, the continual flaunting of fqu- 
eral garments may mean nothing

Castor-la I» a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
irorlo, Drops and Nnothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
«onteins neither Opium, Morph!no nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago Is ite ffunranteo. it destroys Worms 
snd allays Pevertsluiess. It cures Diarrhoea ami Wind 
C0W0. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
sud Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

FOOT OFFIOH, WOLFV1LL8. 
Orrics Hons*, 8.00 s. m. to 8.00 p, m, 

Ol Kuturday* o|wn until 8.80 V, M 
Mail* are made uj> a# follows ;

For Halils» and Wind*,,, closest 6.06

Kspru#* wsst slow at 9.86 \, m. 
Jfixpross seat oloss »t 4.06 p. to.
Kuntv ills closest 6.40 p. to.

K, 8. OSAWLMV, Post Mastsr.

effective |n less then ten years. Pro- 
b«bly 15 or jo years would be re
quired; and the crisis, II a dials is to 
he apprehended, will come within five 
and probnhly within three ygjua, '

RI. Hun, R. L Burden in the 
House of Commons, on December 3th,

'This Empirjrtrlll never undertake 
ion, and all the in 

fluence ofCTiiaila will assuredly be 
arrayed against soy such course; but 
we know that war has come many 
limes within the past fifty years 
without

corns from around Ihs world and have 
to run the risk ot capture by the en 
em> will of Course greatly rise in 
price or cease temporarily to come at 
all, but there ia no auch excuse as 
Hifa for the food products ol our own 
country or those of the United Staten, 
The food supply of a nation la too Ini 
portant s matter to be subject to the 
aibltrery will of any tuan or associa
tion of men, and the Halifax coosum-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

a* one .«an.
any

OMiimOHSS. IlUmwr UavRutt.- lttiv. (3,(). (fats*, B, 
I)., Acting Pastor. Service*! Sunday, 
I'mWu.Worship at 11.00 a, m. sud 7.00 p.

Why He Quit Editing. ,
a thunderbolt

lt d Is good sound common sense. 
Tber- is too strong In some of our 
JWS|le a greed lor gain, st no matter 
who», expense. If Canada Is the 
bread basket ol the world, aa we have 
long boasted of, there is bread enough 

|fvt-ryone. The titillera have not 
|»med the price, Why should 
i fkalera? We trust to Parliament 
it1"!Y irepftlv with this' question,

warning, like

influence, and the destiny

^■V v̂

•Yos, Ia<h
little sheet, U I do say it. '

'How does it happen that you are 
torced to ask at back doors lor meals?'

'It la merely a caae of the irony of 
had a printer who was near

sighted, »q«4 -vie afte* noon when he 
made up the r-aper he got a wedding 
notice sud a murder trial mixed, so 
that after describing the costume ol 
the bride It said the condemned man 
almost collapsed when sentence was 
pronounced. '

::at 7.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Is Ua* For Over 30 Year*

war against Germany new; never any
atate in the world so clamored for 
punishment. Hut be it remembered 
Europe's quarrel la with Germany aa 
a state, not the German people: with 
the system, not with the race. Older 
tradition it^ Germany fa pacific, and 
the civilising tiaditloe and tempera
ment of the mass of the German peo
ple la kindly, sane and amiable. A 
disaster to the German army, if not 
accompanied by such a memorable 
wrong a* dismemberment or intoler
able indignity, will mean restoration 
lor the greatest people in Kurope to 
fellowship among the western nations. 
The role oi Kugland in this huge 
struggle la as plain aa daylight: we 
have to fight If only on account of the 
Luxemburg outrage; we have to fight, 
lor if we do not, Kngland will 
to be a country to be proud of. It 
will be a dirt bath to escape from. 
But it is inconceivable that we should 
not fight and. having fought, then In 
the hour of victory it will be -or ua 
to save the liberated Germans from 
vindictive treatment, to secure for 
this great people their right to a place 
in the aun'as one united German- 
speaking state. F 
save ourselves and Kurope 
we have to aland between 
man on the one hjmd and 
revenge on the other ’

ol more than one nation have beep 
profoundly sleeted, A naval war 
especially may come with startling 
sudden ueaa, lor theae tremendous en 
lines of war are always ready and 
prepared for battle.

But to day, while the clouds are f 
heavy and we hear the booming of s 
the distant thunder and see the t 
lightning flashes above the horfaon, we t 
cannot and we yi\\\ no{ wait »ud

Th?Jf R P® -"to Pl •V-tettfattt !« *ellUcr#t* «mpfnrting storm * » Town Hood»
lire crs*c Air colors In dresa, aball baye burst upon ua In futy and M, EW#ryr, r°'Yn. ^ L

Vivid colors are being employed In with disaster. Almost unaided, th» V.IGSning.
newset blouse styles, and daring con-! Motberland, not far heraell alane, but ,, ,f „ , „ .
trasts ere the order of the day. It la’lor us as well, is sustaining the bur- thwe much ,, , . . „
.................. .. »"■> liliumlni, at the : itan ol . vitil Ituparlal duty, an.l con- tol*,kl )t ltll| '

n«k, w,l« ,.a Iron., ofth. bio», frootl., .n o«m..t«lo, o.c«l„ ,h< ....... .. I,*a.„|,||„. w*k ,h.t
lu tints which seem out of harmony of natlosal existence. Bringing the , wiih trees ahrub* »,«■« A 
»ltb tb, P,edomln.nl nolo, ol th. b.,t ....l.t.no. tb.t .. m.» In th. h.ck

|lh‘ cX ,b. value uf yott, o,L,„
Tbi V op«|n« I. Uoomlp* Mill <» k(f *M, Id tokw ol hi dMvulo giSjuu ■ .«4 .i.doiii,

lower while »n < xtreoidinery emu- »«'•>» b>ol™l end eneuie lb. eefely E ..............................
prontlee between high oollar end no *D<t lulegrlty o( thle (jiuplr.. no,| pi Jf JJJJjf* J**? ®1 lo
nolle, .1, find. c,,V Vri I" •» U

etylee would eppee, to b.ve.hlgb, «- UK-- « tbo Union n
hooded .oil.,, one „Mb. Club, «.John. August „tb, t.m- M»'1"*»"1 V ' .Î
Medi.l type, which Is held up uml 'Uo you uuderutuu.1 that II we 1.11, * P “ elub'' °,e,^er
ew.y l.oiii the neck by .Ilk wl,= V™ l«W I>o you ,11 unde,.tend “““ "'R*1 «<»”"'“«"»• »«"
loop.. Ihet It C,men, uud be, .111» become f* ‘‘* b"‘ ‘PI»*""* *»"

t'rom the bout, however, the coll.r the meetere ol «ugleed they become ■nooil I. Imikl ' Oeide. Metetil 
is out away Irura the sidtH and Iront masters of ths world; and that In Is started and the producer
of tire neck, leaving tire throat hare, J^lhree years there will be no S ?hiIÎ'm hte a^ Ge
X*SST ,h‘ JT^i iw5*“'X w. -I'-",»* if r„
IITr" thH'” T T,*tld» Ie C"M' m*eVc.°h 1 “tl.r.'i"'.'."? u!.,t "h.Tlldt.... Bb» s »ua. In our country we have a party ly'

whloh for years and years kgs tried to 'Hav« a 'eleemip day to begin 
drive down our throats the alleged fact wil'l‘ the people lnte|»eted In 
that s large navy was not necessary for V' l'bif -Wre streets and eeprclally 
Kngfami, That party at times , e«r- lh,: W c|e*«- IJirty allies bretsl 
ly got the upper hiii. About «MH6 fli, i disease, Plant ahrubs and 
or 1887 it had tire upper hand but re Fw,tnrt Hl>w K»**" «c»'1 «» the 
vlval took place and had it not been P"lk4 Vnine the tree# and fight ti\e 
for this fact what would have been to Unt B^VUars and o^Vl trouble 
day the atate of the country? Through IH^W dlawaya, Quo-
thick and thin, In face ql ridicule ol W <het are injured,
every kind, through 8llwwW he painted end the

ql fwtwretfd motives bund^ qf eemsnt walks and psv- 
they who fought ag-riqat the little W**1* «tsrted.
navy, fought ou and struggled on, In- A^illagK lmprov*ment society 
sitting In this way and that and tried °*n orgnoised to look alter the 
to drive home the fact that a larger diflerent phases of the work, Rn- 
naw was necesiary to the life ofthe cours|j|g the better cultivation ol 
Umpire Had It not been for them flnwets, liuita and vegetables will be 
Kngland to day would have bed prac on* of U» duties. The society can 
ically no navy, and whet then? give |»a annual flower show end

the artistic poasibilitisa 
wer. Lectures given by 
ation will he useful, alfco. 
1 can be don* In cleaning 
Itifying the school ground 
then day oomee let It be 

planting aoms properly 
de trees, the work to be 
lolpel control instead of

clety nptefa on Wednesday f.-Unwl 
tirer. Hunday in the month, at 11.80 p. m, 
Tire Hutilel and ffanevolent Boofaty meats 
the third Thursday of seek month et 8.80

month st 11.46 p. to. All seat* free. A 
Cordial welcome is extended to all.

I lui

VMS eiMTAUS COM*»**, TV Mua*A*
l-llv

PansYTSHiam Ohuhoh.—Rev. G. W.
Puldlo Worehln every 
and st 7 p.rn, Hunday 
m. and Adult Bible

JProfeaaasional Garda.Miller, FaaM^iBI 
Hunday at It a.m.,
Htihoof at V.46 a.
(J!,.** »t M.Ü0 p.ra. Prayer Meeting on 

needay at 7.W) p.m. Murvlues at 
L.wur Horton m annouuoed. W.F.M.H. 
mm.1* oh the second Tueodsy of iweh

Color and Line.

ONS IS UVIT* AS ASrpNlSlUNii AS 
THK OTIIKR.DENTISTRY.Wed

Dr, A- J. McKenna
Oraduat* -if Philadelphia Dental Unliege 

( ifflw ill MoKwuna Uiuok. Wulfvllie.
Teieshene M. 48.•ar Oa* AuMINHTSHSn.

An old darky walked into a local 
•drug store a abort time aga and asked 
tor a cefit'a worth of insect powder, 

What'a that?' said the clerk ; 'a 
Why, that wouldn't 

pay lor the paper and string and the 
time and trouble of wrapping It.'

■Who said anything 'bout wrapping 
it up?' said the darkey. •! want you 
to take that powdab and pour it down 
raah back.1

aawioDiw UhuuuM. —- lisv. W. M. 
ÎWÜ rew. *e„luee on the Bob- 
I at u a. III. A d 7 p. rn, Hal.lwlh 

ioliiKil at lOu'oluvk, a. ». I'ntysr Mast- 
llig on Wrdneaday availing at 7 46. All 
tire ai'ttte arn fruKaiid atrangura wulwunral 
at all the services At Oreenwwh, preach
ing at it p. in. on the Habbath.

M cent's worth?Back
hath

CORSETS.
Thu Npii'olla Oo„ of Canada have 

spiM.ini**! Mia. (J. A. Johnw.it, riimt-

pi.lfvlllc and vi.'lnlty, who will be 
hauled to onll upon tin we wlahlug 

(loi uut.e, niata, and etc,

OHUHOH OF ENGLAND.
«T. John's 1'awsh Ohuhoh. or Hobtom 
- Hervie»* ! Holy Oowroumpn every 

nulay, 8 a, in. ; llret and third Hundaya

Offioe hours; 8—10a. to.; 1—8,7—9
P,T.i,

The quaint little village ol Sulgrave 
in Ragland was in holiday attire on 
July asth when the first torrnal 
mony iu honor of fleece between the 
Ruglish^peaking .nations occurred 
there and Sulgrave Manor, the home 
ol the family of George Washington, 
purchaaed for *42 500 eubscrlbed In 
Great Britain, was handed over to 
meiuh 
aaag

«ret, we have to 
, and then 

the tier-
Comae k

G
^Alf seat# free, étrangers heartily wel- thaii a desire to dq as others. A per- 

son'a own fading* along this line 
should be respected.

81 University Ave.
Rev. H. F. Bison, Hector. era of the Centenary Come 

Ift to the American people.

A broker, brooding over the heavy 
expenses'of maintaining hia office, 
thought he would save money by 
having a cheap lunch.

tie wandered Into a little restaurant 
off Chrapaide and ordered a liugal 
meal coating e lew pence. Looking 
up, lie recognised In the waiter au old 
stockbroker.

'Hellos, Many, have 
down to this?' he naked.

'Oh, I'm all right, 1 only wait, 1 
don't dine here,' was the reply.

111 it tet-T. L. Harvey 
It. Uraightm.

Mlafoitune is a good tsechtr, but 
he la lortunnte who can learn his les
son without her.

M. R. ELLIOTT A Bubble Party.
Horne day when mother Is willing 

ask her to let you have a bubble 
party, Ask mother or cook to give 
you a diop or two of cochineal 01 
vegetable coloring such as she pule 
in icing. A very tittle In one howl ol 
suds will make much jolly colored 
bubbles. Then If mother will put a 
little glycerine in the watei you will 
be able to toss the bubble* about on 
a woolen afiawl 04 old table cover or 
blow them ffora one to another and 
they will be much tougher than plain 
soupnuda bubbles.

Did you ever make bubbles out of 
doors? Try It one ol these hot after 
uoona when mother wants you to stay 
quietly In the shade, You will see 
such beautiful colored pictures of the 
trees and flowers and the gpgrkl» of 
the sunshine and blue oi the sky.

The output of the Co operative 
Creameries in Saskatchewan is In
creasing at a very rapid rate, as is 
shown by the Government report, re
cently issued, In the-- six winter 
months of 1914—13 the output was 
U4.733 pounds of butter, whereas, 
during the same period of 1913—14 
11 was *33 349 The total Increase 
was 122,617 pounds ol butter, or tog 
per cent, This goes to show that the 
cooperative movement in Baskatchc- 
wan la having a very good effect,

•Pa, whet ia scientific salesman
ship?'

Selling a dress suit to a men who

tit. Fkahoi, fiMrelhd -R«re. Fr. H.

ùSKtei'sit*.. A.B., M.D. (Harvard)W? ;l "teyitii ft! tete. I hr Ivm »' «n'.rtniiisiMii 
in well bflow the bg#t, WHEN YOU ARE NERVOUS1, —j

you have- the Aral symptom of « run-down
System, uml tier voua people too often oon- 
cuai their aches uml (.hiiin and suffer iu 
silt-nce, while, \f >iegt<rl<<i, this vomlltkm 
oltcn foreruns mure seriou* trouble.

H those #0 slMieted would stop faking 
uu-dlvlne containing alcohol or drugs 
which menace the foundation* o( health, 
and just fake the pure, strengthening 
mmriwhiireiit in Scott's Rmulston, it woulil 
crente new hlotsi to pulsate through the 
organs, refresh their bodies and Until up 
tile whole nervous system. It is rich, 
sustaining nourishment, free from wine*, 
alcohols or drug». Hhun substitutes.

No woman can be wh»t ab« ought 
10 !.. In the petto. If ,heÿlot»ii't,p-ii<l 
a nue time in the ktteheu,R03COE4ROSCOE

aAHfimW. êOUQITOAU,

Ê : -
Parodist Itself would not satisfy the 

heart that ia habitually discontented.
you comeNOTANISS. MTO. 

KBNTVtLLB, - N, •.m

G ..

AL! Let the wealthy and great roll iu 
splendor and state; 

l euVy them not, I declare It,
I eat my own lamb, my own chickens 

and ham,
I shear my own fleece and I wear it, 
I have fruits, I have flowera, I have 

gardens and bowers.
And the lark la my morning alarmer; 
Bo, my jolly boys, now, here's 'God 

speed the plow
And long life and success to the 

farmeil'

ATTENTION!insi nustiouq

Going To 
The Front

îfSÏÏ

EATON.
Langston's Wholesome 

nncAO 
7c. Per Loaf.

Cakes and Pies
Fresh Dally

of

Now to Provide for Old Age, A young piactitiuner appeared be
fore a pompous old judge, who took 
offense at a remark the lawyer made 
criticising Ills decision.

'If you do not instmitly apologise 
for that remark,' said the judge, •] 
shall commit you for contsmpt of 
court. *

Upon reflection, your honor,' in- 
ntuntiy replied the young attorney, 'I 
find that your honor was right and I 
was wrong, aa your honor always in.' 

w.Dt I,,,., th, «to, to h», I celinloftlj 1 !„ Jot,, dohloua, l,„l
' V> «U lie "«old «top. th. .polo,,.
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Th|The Acadian. NEW LINENSThe Naval Situation of To
day, or the Struggle for 

Naval Supremacy.
We are supplying Groceries at 

the very lowest prices. 
Give us a call.

WOLFV
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., AUG. 21, 1)14.

We regret that want of space last 
week compelled us to bold over a 
more detailed account of one of the 
most valuable and instructive address

Nev

oyara"
BdS0U 
J. Q. ^ 
Acacia 
R. E. 1 
J. E. B 
Mount

f A
Editorial Notes.

Special Values in New 
Towels.

Hie federal parliament "met on Tues
day of this week to make pro 
Canada’s part in the war. It 
stood that a rote of 950,000,000 will be 
made. Leaders of both parties unite In 
vindicating the justice of Britain's

vision for 
is under-

es that haa ever been delivered in 
Wolfville. We allude to that given 
by Lieut. C. Bryant, R. N., itfTBfe

divided bis subject into two sections. 
The speaker first dealt with the ships 
and men of the Royal Navy, illustrated 
by one hundred slides. The explena 
tions given ol the sources from 
which the many curious terms in use 
in the Royal Navy emanated, and the 
many humerons anecdotes related 
were highly appreciated. We quote 
one as an example of many: ‘One 
day a sailor with a very brilliant hue 
on bis nasal organ, was admiring a 
dummy placed in the window of a 
dressmaker’s shop, when a little girl 
came ont from the shop and looking) 
up to his face smiling said: Oh, 
please sir, come into this shop with 
me just for a minute, taking him by 
the band. "Certainly my little dear, ’ 
said the sailor. On arriving at the 
counter the little one said,,'There, 
Miss, that's what my muvver wants, a 
yard of ribbon just the color of this 
gentleman's nose.' The life ol the 
British sailor was shown in all its 
phases from Sunday morning to Sat
urday night, and as a N«val Brigade, 
especially in South Africa, with the 
varions episodes connected with the 
47 Runs.

The second section dealt with the 
naval situation of to-day. The sub
ject was dealt with in an imperial 
sense, being entirely non-political, as 
the Lieutenant stated, his object 
was to place before the people ol Can
ada a plain statement ol facts Id con 
nection with the naval situatition. in
dependent fif all political bias, saying 
be left the matter in the hands of his 
audience for each to judge as to the 
merits or demerits ol the question. 
The necessity lor Great Britain main 
taining her -Supremacy on the Seas' 
was clearly and forcibly demonstrated, 
as was also the necessity for the as- 

37 85 sistance of Canada and the most fct- 
ficient manner in which that assist
ance could be rendered. As showing 
the importance of our trade routes, be 

6.00 stated that at any moment day or 
night, the people ot the British Um
pire have at sea, wealth to tbeestimaj 
ed value of about #1,500,001,000 
whilst the sea-borne imports and ex 
ports for Canada alone amounted ap 
proximately to #330,000,000 per an- 

3 oy mi in. He asked us to ponder well 
those amounts and see what we have 

14 94 at stake and ask ourselves whether the 
protection of our trade routes and 
commerce was not a vital question. 

21.00 He Informed us that there are now

JAPANESE FANFLOUR & FEED Damask and Huckabuck from 250.510 $2.00 pair.
Guest Towels from 50c. to 90c. pair. See our liue 
with plain centre for initials.

Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Stamped Linen, Doilies and Centres.

New Table Linen and Napkins
Matched Sets, Hem Stitched Table Cloths and 

Napkins?

Sheetings, Pillow Cottons
See our special Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, 15c. 

yd, or 10 yds. for f 1.35.

Madapolains, Nainsooks
pull stock of Working Cottons and Silks.

New lines of Voile and Ratine Blouses from $2.00 to $3.50.

New House Dresses and 
Wrappers

Six Silk Dresses left will be sold at greatly reduc
ed prices. These are extra go^TStyles and materials.

ee

a House on the 10th inst. He

SS|FACE CHAMOIS
Absolutely Free of Chargeof all kinds in stock now.

The censorship on wsr news which 
exists, while undoubtedly a very wise 
move, is causing unscrupulous news
papers, eager to satisfy the public 
thirst for news, to publish the flim
siest war rumors of imaginary vic
tories and reverses. We must learn 
to possess on reelves in patience lor 
the real newt which will come some 
of these days. May it be good news, 
and indicate that the horrors of wai 
wiii not be of long duration.

With every sale of Talcum Powder shown in our 
window. We have a limited number of fans. So 
don’t delay.

The Y 
Howard
7.30 o’cltl 

Loer.J 

ontainioR. E. HARRIS & SONS TheA. V. RANDPhone 16—it.' Rexall Store.
A<Wholesale and Retail. academj

this pan 
It is ej 

tage, of 
Method! 
log and 

Berwic 
baseball

an inter* 
The de

For a number of years this place 
has been a fworitt resort for the la 
boring man to rest in the eveningy>n 
the grass alter the labors ol tbf 
were ended. Why not constrïlÇ^fc 
lew seats under these trees to acdooto 
date these 
ally. They would appreciate it and 
be grateful lor it. In the writer's 
opinion there is not a more suitable 
place in the town owing to its situa
tion. There was a time when the 
laborer could loaf in the stores and 
saloons in the evenings. Now there 
is no such place. I am authorized by 
a mao to state, that he U able and 
willing to construct suitable seals 
gratis just as soon as the authorities 
give permission.

In many respects the laboring man 
is the most desireable man of a com
munity. What could we do without 
him? A community could better do 
without the gentleman of means and 
leisure the professional manor the mer

The Cemetery Fence.The Panama Canal was opened to 
commerce on Saturday. The steamer 
Ancon was the first vessel to pass 
through, gaily decorated, the flags of 
all nations hoisted to mark the inter
national aspect ol the occasion. Four 
merchantmen and one yacht passed 
through the canal os Sunday. Two 
more ships went through on Monday 
and the Peruvian torpedo boat Teniente 
Rodriguez passed through on Tuesday. 
This was the first naval vessel to use the 
Canal.

HOUS EPERA
If W. H BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

To the Editor of "i kb Acadian:
Some time ago there was a commit 

tee appointed to raise money and 
build a lence around the old cemetery 
and they reported that they would 
need #300 at least. Then later they 
announced that they had collected 
#70 and built a high wire fence around 
three aides ol it at a cost of nearly 
#60. Now it appears that they in 
tend to build a high stone wall on the 
front next to the street.

Now, Mr. Editer, is there any ne
cessity for building a fence or wall on 
the Iront? I contend there is not. 
There are a large number of reasons 
why it 4s better not to build a fence 
there, but will take space for only a

4-.—:MANAGER.

and the public gener MOTION PICTURES

Regular Service 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 

Saturday.
Change of Program Tuesday and Friday

Mr. a

«M*
Wolfville Subscription» to 

Hospital Ship. I
ale VI

The women of Wellvllle and vicin 
ity met st the Opera House last week 
at the request ol Lady 'lownshend, 
acting lor.Mis. MacGregor, wife of the 
Lieut. Governor,to arrange lorthe col 
lection of lands for the hospital ship 
to be given by the women of Canada.

Collectors were appointed whose 
names with the amount collected are

..-tat

J. D. CHAMBERS. Dr. J
If there is a fence there, there will 

have to be a gate and a lock aud keys 
to keep out the rowdies whom the 
committee mentioned But the town 
bas no right to exclude those who 
have lots there or those who wish to 
visit the graves of relatives buried
there. It will surely make it very in thcy 8pe;nd more money for the meet 
convenient and almost impossible for a,iricfl of life in the place where they 
such to get in and if thev get in they live than any other clans, but general- 
would likely get locked in. iy have nothing left over lor luxuries.

It is the opinion of many that such A merchant in a mining town in' 
• wall should not be built; it is quite Nova scotia, who owned a large gen- 
unnecessary. The writer has dili Cral store, (he didn't sell liquor) -aid: 
gently enquired but has failed to thal Heverai families spent #60 a 
learn that anyone has done any in moD,h at his store alone, and yet lie 
jury to the cemetery or anything in it. ie despised and rejected by many, 
It a high wall ih built either the side- even in Wolfville Evidently he was 
walk will hive to bt made wider or j appicclated 11 111. Hut value bv till
that beautiful row of magnificent and w,“.“4 Ifï'*

. , , , and brought to a successful issue the
stately lecust trees will have to be pr„cn, pl,blic ,chool system, 
cut. Doubtless lu Ihe uesr lutorc the Th„nkln, y0Ui editor,for sprite 
sidewalk will need to be widened f0r these lines, 1 am 
there. A Citizen

A lew years ago a prominent citizen i 
wanted to have these trees cut down, j Why cook during this hot weather 
but fortunately he moved out went when the best of board may be had at 
where he won t have the privilege of'such reasonable rates at Evangeline 
seeing any such beautiful trees A Beach? #H.oo per w< ek for room spil 
mnn like that ought to be banished ‘ board Special rates for lumllits Sli'f 
for lile to a grove of skunk spruce parties.

........ ■
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HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service ] |

WOLFVILLE. N. S. < •

given below by which It will be seen 
that #430.00 were contributed—a very 
liberal amount considering the short 
time given to collect.

Collected by:
Miss Gertrude Borden..............#
Miss Townebcnd, Wallbrook

fad"'Mr»!'L.

Ideal Family Remedies. The Sign of a 
Good Drug Store.

It moans Uils s torn keep# everything that a good store should. 
That you can depend on what the proprietor and clerk tells you. 
That they know their busliiewH. That they care a great deal 
about your trade. That they will give you polite and satisfactory

and Melanson 
Mrs. A. M. Wb 
Mrs. G. Fitch 

Eaton............
Mrs. G. K. DeWitt and Mrs.

C. E. A. DeWitt..................
cr Stairs sod Miss
Chase.........H|

Mrs. R. W. Pot 
Mrs. Whidden an

Chambers...............
Mis# Nettie Cohoon ..
Mrs. (Dr.) Soley 
Mrs. Creighton 

Mona Parsons
Miss Hogan..............................
Miss Clara Martin, Gaspereau,
Mrs. H. Troote Bullock, Lower 

Wolfville ....
Mrs. Arno Kll 
Mrs. J, Elliot S 

D'Almaine, Greenwich and
White Rock ..........................  40

Mrs. B. C. Borden, A 
Miss Trenbolm and 

tin, Grand Tre 
Mrs. A. H. Pat 

Barron, Mrs 
Hortonville,

Y. W. C. T. U.

Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trains and Itouls. A
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. Z

Give us a call. Telephone 58.

$ T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor. |
*#*•*•»»*<**•*««**•*****••#

Every Bottle Guaranteed Satisfactory or Money Back.

ACADIA PHARMACYMias Ali 
I.slia ..........  57 65

d...................... 16 46
nd Mias Myra h. C. CALKIN, Prop.

• 1055

and Miss
%

A Little Time, o Very Little 1
m Money and our
< i Beautiful New Wallpapers ;
\ \ Will Work Wonder» \ \

I sill ml fourteen countries poseesiog alto
gether 104 dreadnoughts. Then to 
give an taeâ or a century* change in 
naval material and naval architecture 
be stated that the 27 ships composing 
Lord Nelson's fleet at the Battle of 
Trafalgar cent #6,500,000 with 2184 
guns, whilst the 'Orion,' one ol our 
largest super-dreadnoughts, cost #9, 
000,000, ao’tbat one battleship of the 
present day costa about 51 per cent, 
more tha_p the whole ol Nelson's fleet 
at Trafalgar; and whilst each one of 
the 135 guns ol the 'Orion' fired a shell 
weighing 1250 pounds the whole 
broadside of 100 guns of the 'Victory' 
only weighed 1160 pounds. The 
whole address was teaming with sutib 
valuable Information as the above. 
He was very strong on the question ol 
•Imperial Unity,' proving that imper
ial unity meant gftater efficiency, 
pointing out bow Canadian ships, as 
being separate from the British Navy, 
might be treated by the enemy as 
privateers and their crews as pirates, 
all ol whom would suffer death if cap

»'cup, Lon g 
Smith and wlMm

von port 20 85 
Mai- lor the f

Don
Misa

37 90 >»atterson, Mra. 
. Pairwcather, Mount Allison University The i 
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will tx
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and fall

author! 
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stands 
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These t

/Nobody can afford to 1st the walls of any 
faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid val 

i, l offering in 1914 Wall Pa)>ert..
/ i Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality In-
i l eluding the la tost novelties of the new season, and yet all 
" 1 are priced within the reach of everyone.
O If you have the Idea that such
/ \ costly come in and see them and get prii 
s ' ly be pleasantly surprised to find when you figure it up 

how little It will cost to entirely redecorate several rooms.
This cost you will soon forget but the enjoyment of the 

Wall Papers will lost for a long time to come.

< toy

, Wolfville.... 13.00
>Annual Session 1914-15 opens Sat., September 19 Ï

The following acknowledgment has 
been received Irom the Treasurer, 
Halifax:

Dear Lady Townsend,—Mrs. 
MacGregor and the Committee desire 
to acknowledge with thanks the re 
ceipt of #430 from the Royal Bank, 
Wolfville, being the kind contribution 
of the ladies of Wolfville and vicinity 
lot the Hospital Ship Fund.

Yonrs faithfully,
H. A. Flemming, 

Treasurer.

patters must be 
rices. You will sure-

heillll i f 111Many Hclmlm-ships and Prizes are offered
nation regarding Courses of Htmly, Degrees, 

Hi-holnmliips, Prizes, Affiliated Relations, Expenses, etc., 
Hkni> For Calendar.

Incoming Student* wishing Residential Accommodation 
—for which Mount Allison ih .1 urtly Famous -should 
give earliest possible notice.

s )For Infon

! V

IS

I FLO. M. HARRIS.
1, k WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

Courses in 
Art*, Science 
and Theology.

Address,
Rev. H. C. Borden, I). D., President,' 

Sauk ville, N. B.

Arc you Interested
In Typewriters 

See The EMPIRt

! I

JClSALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed 

“Tender for Post Office, Amherst, N. 
8„" will 1m- received at this office un 
til LOOP. M. on Monday, August 24, 
1914, for the construction of )* Post 
Office, Amherst, N. 8.

Plans, specification* and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at the office of Mr, 
Win. Bishop, Hunt. of Buildings, Hal
ifax. N. 8.. at the Public Building, 
Amherst. N. 8., and at this Depart-

M0UNT ALLISON LADIES’ COLLEGE
The Caterpillar. FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 8

It Is the largest Residential Lad- II It gives Scholarships to worthy . 
lea* College in Canada. j «indent*.

Its aim In True Education, not 
surface culture.

Its popularity is undoubted; Its 
attendance is steadily Imci-mmH 
big.

It* standards are of the highest; 
its student* are it* best adver
tisement.

Free: Calendar on application to 
Rev. O. M. Campbell, D. D.,^r

YOUR BOYSi 
AND GIRLS

The caterpillar Invasion, which has 
been such a peat and so destructive to 
the fruit and ornamental trees in this 
region for the past few years, Is likely 
to pass sway very soon. The writer 
examined many of the cocoons soon 
alter their formation to note develop
ments from day to day in the trans - 
formation from the worm to the but-

?In dealing with the question of con
tribution be aiid.there was an impor
tant item in connection with that

It is in a healthful town; it has 
specialists for teachers.

It offers Literary Courses, Music 
Courses, Oratory 
Household Science Courses, 
Fine Arts Courses.

question that appeared to be forgotten 
altogether, viz., 'The Cost of Main
tenance.' Alter a ship is built a cer
tain sum has to be appropriated an 
anally to maintain her in perfect read- 
inesa for war at any moment. The 
annual average coat ol maintenance 
of » Battleship is about 900,000 dol
lars in England, bat in Canada it 
would cost #1,000000. so that after 
we bed built our battleships st a cost

will not be at home always.
These are stirring times.
Make sure that you have good pictures of 
You will admit that it is worth while. 
Then why delay?
It need not cost very much.

Courses, Persons tendering are notified that 
Lenders will not lie considered unless 
mode on the printed forms supplied, 

igned with their actual signa
tures, suiting their occupation* and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the 
of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm must 
bo given.

Each tender must be acnompanled 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered

Elie
ols. a.. HyOBiisreoisr

Agent for the Maritime Provinces
O A N NINQ, N. B.

ap
terfly shape. But an arrest In the 
normal development was observed.
Instead of the moth or miller, the 
natural product, a new species of 
grab or worm was noticed in about 75 
per cent, of the cocoons examined.
This evidenced a new departure in 
this order of life. It might,mean the °* 5<> per cent, more than il they had 
arrival of an enemy that would ex- been built t0 England, it would cost 
terminate the caterpillar foe. Wish- Canada that amount annually to 
Ing to get
on the subject, the writer sent a num 
her of c

edtoh 
tlOB wi

Hack ville, N. B.INUII'AL,

MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY ED80N 61Dismissal ol E. M. Beck
with.

‘■"•■-•'a. .

m ,

To.1, overy day but Sunday.
-

general, 8p#‘dal or- Matriculation Course leading 
to the Colleges of Art*,

Engineering, Medicine, etc. Comfortable Hcr-ldotu-e.

Sittings

To ihe HtlUor of Tint Acadian.
Pardon me, Mr. Editor, for taking 

ejhle more space in your paper. will be

be the case if they formed part of the 
British fleet.

Penmanship, tie. * ,
Htiionii Staff of Experienced Teacher* S

|»:l
to the Entomological

he young man that he fined, 
does not mention buying it 
lly in a certain bar room In 
. He as 
bot as 11 

use Ie lea

Department of the Experimental la justice to the lecturer we cannot 
go into further details jl the various 
headings under which he divided hie

Tl.v

n - u, , -,

olth.first Term begins September 7 to v,;-
,rty tKUt onlyit was lor my 

tot prescribe l|.
addre«s; It mu^t be beard to be fully J. M. Palmer. M. A., LL. D.. Principal.

Calendar Sent on Ricqui
Sack ville. N. B. ,1.1b.■V.

appreciat' d. Suffice it is to any that
*

r * the authentic inlormstion given, 
throughout the whole of the address,
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Special Aoricultural 
Features 

Splendid Display 
Industries 

Increased Scope 
Womens Work 

Child's Welfare Exhibit

’'Attractioms.I
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IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

Personal Mention.
-The Acadian.

20 p.c. Discount
OUST

MEN’S SUITS

[Contributions to this department will be gled 
ly received. 1

The Misses Kaye are visiting at the 
home of their uncle at Bridgewater.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., AUG. », 19*4. oCASHNew Advertisements.
To Rent.
Open Ho 
Kelson

Mise Belle Pick, of Malden. Mass., 
ia spending a few weeks at her old 
home here.

Miss Alice Baird has returned from 
Hillaton, where she has been visiting 
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Eaton, of 
Milton, Mess., are visiting relatives 
in this county.

Mias Maude Baker left Wednesday 
for Goldboro, Guysb'ero county, where 
she will teach school.

Miss Farnham, of St Jehu, has been 
visiting her eistei, Mrs. D. R. Munro, 
during the past week.

Miss Ethel Hemmeon la visiting 
in town with her grandparents, Rev. 
and Mrs. J. B. Hemmeon.

Mise Violet Thorpe, has returned 
to her home on Central avenue after 
a month's visit in Delhaven.

Mr. Major Theakston paid The 
Acadian office a call on Tuesday 
during the absence of the editor.

Mias Amy Biasett, of Windsor, 
spént last week in Wolfville, the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. England.

Mrs. R. S. Start and little son, of 
Starr’s Point, are visiting in Windsor, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilcox.

Miss Winnie Elderkin, of Apple 
River, spent the past week in Wolf
ville the guest of her friend, Miss 
Maude Baker.

Miss Rosamond Archibald is the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Morley, who 
are spending a few weeks at Kedge- 
makooge Lake.

Mias Marion Wallace, the little 
daughter of Mr. T. R. Wallace, is 
spending part of the school vacation 
at the home of her uncle in Paradise, 
N. S.

AT THE

Crystal Palace Grocery«... Graham.
J. G. VanBuakirk.
Acacia Villa Sch 
R. E. Harris A 8 
J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd. 
Mount Allison University, 
lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. 
Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd. FRUIT

•• Oranges 12, 15, 20, 25, 35,
40 and 50c. per dozen.

$ 25
Local Happenings.

The Y'b will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Howard Pineo next Monday evening at 
7.90 o’clock.

Lost.—On Main street an envelope 
containing pictures and films. Finder 
please leave with Thr Acadian.

Acacia Villa School, that popular 
academy for boys at Horton ville, re
opens on Sept. 8th. See the sdv. in 
this paper.

Tt is expected that Rev. Mr. Anna- 
tage, of Paradise, will occupy the 
Methodist pulpit next Sundsy morn
ing and evening.

Berwick and Wolfville 'are to play 
baseball in the Campos here this after
noon at 3 o’clock. The game should be 
an interesting one.

The death of Pope Piueoccured at 1.20 
o’clock yesterday. He had been ill for 
several days, but alarming symptoms did 
not develop until Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Smith, ol 
announce the eogege- 

« it Of their daughter,Evelyn, to Mr.
oie W. Tufts, of Wolfville. The

.. -Hage will take place on Septem-

Dr. J. F. Tufts, of Wolfville, an
nounces the engsgement of his daugh
ter, Enid Y., to Mr. Archibald G. 
Guest, accountant in the Bank of 
Montreal at Bridgewater. The mar 
riage will take place on September 
first.

The Chorch ol England Sunday- 
school of Parrsboro had their annual 
'picnic here on Monday, coming by 
Prince Albert. There was a goodly 
number of excursionists and all seem
ed to enjoy themselves. The day was 
very favorable.

Commodious dwelling to let over 
my store, 8 100ms.—J. P. Heubin.

Kings county is no longer under 
the Scott Act. The Canada Gazette 
ol August 1 at contains the proclama
tion that the order-in-council of the 
17th of June, 1881, which brought 
into force the Canada Temperance 
Act, baa been revoked.

Owing to the war the President and 
Directors of the Canadian Forestry As
sociation have, after the most careful 
consideration, decided to cancel the ar-

Lemons, per dozen 
Grape Fruit, each 
Cleanly Currants, bulk 3 lbs. for .25 

do. in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
Valincia Layer Raisins 3 lbs.for .25 
Fancy Raisins, 1 lb. package . 11 
Fancy Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb. .13 
Prunes, 3 lbs. for 
Prunes, large table, per lb. .14 
Grapes, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for .50

For the next Two Weeks we are 
giving the following dis

counts en Men’s Suits:
•*

$25.00 Suits Now $20.00 
22.50 “
20.00 “

18.00 “
16.00 “

.05

-■

• 25

Look out for next 
week’s list, In the mean
time come in or telephone 
your order.

18.00
16.00
14.40
12.80

66f

66

66

66rr
T. L. Harvey12.66IS. 66

Ü V
12. 9.606666

Saint John Exhibition8.6610. 66
WILD BE HELD SEPTEMBER $TH

Late advices from the management 
of the Saint John Exhibition are to 
the effect that everything ia proceed
ing satisfactorily and that the show 
will be held from September 5th to 
the 1 ath as planned. The fact that 
the Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibi
tion baa been called off will make the 
Saint John Show more than ever the 
chief attraction of the season. While 
the conditions occasioned by the war 
have caused one or two exhlUt... 
withdraw, owing to the fact that it is 
Impossible for them to get some spec
ial goods from Europe, their places 
have quickly been taken by firms an
xious to avail themselves of this op
portunity and others still remain on 
the waiting list.’ Word has been re
ceived from the Amusement men In 
New York that everything in this de
partment will be carried out accord 
Ing tb contract; in fact every depart
ment ol the exhibition will be com 
plete and as far as known unaffected 
materially by the European situation. 
Varions transportation companies will 
have their cheap rates ready for pub 
lication in a day or two. whereof in 
formation may be obtained from the 
Station Agent.

Don’t miss this chance to buy 
a good Suit cheap.

These prices last only Two 
Weeks and are for Cash Only.

Mrs. J. W. Manning, of Wolfville, 
accompanied by her daughter, Mies 
Dorothy, of Vancouver, B. C., are the 
guests of the Misses Smith, ‘Hidden- 
hurst,’N. W. Arm, Hslifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sangster, of 
Falmouth, who are making a driving 
trip down the Valley, were in Wolf
ville yeaterdey, guests of the latter's 
cousin, Mrs. B. O. Davidson.

Arthur Parker ia spending part of 
the vacation at Fredericton, N. B 
llis brother Allan recently returned 
from Boston, where be was visiting 
his brother, Dr. F. D. Parker.

Mr and Mrs. George Riggs and 
two little girls, who have been visit
ing Mrs. Riggs' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Murphy, have returned to 
their home in Jersey City, N. J.

Quality. Service. Price.es
esesMwsessa

C. H. BORDEN: These are three important factors in every purchase. To sac
rifice any one of them means dissatisfaction. If you order 
your Fall Suit or Overcoat here you will be satisfied because 
you get what you want (QUALITY) when you want it 
(SERVICE) and you are always getting full value (PRICE)

1
I
I .

WOLFVILLE»1
New Goods Arriving Every Day.1

1

Ladies’ Coots.Though we muet.be prepared for sud 
den fluctuation» that will not be a 
new feature.

With the price of foodstuffs soaring 
consumers may realize aa never be
fore that the apple has a distinct teed Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Saunders, who 
value altogether apart irom Its popu have been spending some weeks at the 
larfty aa a dessert, end this discovery home of the letter’s mother, Mra. S. 
will enhance this fruit In the estima R. Cleveland, Wolfville Ridge, 
tiun ol the public lot all time. Bt> tureed to tbetr home In Quebee thte 
cheer up Mr. Apple grower, the out week.
look may not be as discouraging sa it Prof. J C. Jones, Mrs. Jones and 

family left on Wednesday for their 
home at Owatorma, Minnesota, after 
spending two
•t’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. V.

Dr. E N. Payzant returned home 
from a most enjoyable visit of two 
week»' duration at the summer home 
of bla grand daughter, Mrs. Kennedy, 
near the North West Arm, Halifax, 
last Saturday.

Chaa. F. Cogswell, of Winchester, 
Mass., is visiting friends In the valley, 
having made the entire trip in bis 
Flanders car. With him are his 
daughter, Miss Atmeoa Cogswell, and 
Miss Atuieua Gilliati, of Portland, 
Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. R Haveratock, of 
London. Ont., spent several days last 
week with the former's brother, Mr. 
K. Haveratock, Maple avenue. They 
were delighted with this part 01 the 
country, the beauties of which they 
greatly admired.

Mr. William Theakston, oi Truro, a 
former resident of this town, was in 
Wolfville- yesterday and paid The 
Acadian a call. Mr. Tbeakaton Is 
one of the Fenian raid veterans, hav
ing been engaged in newspaper work 
here at that time.

Mr. Fred Peck, of Wilberham Col
lege, Wilberbam, Maas., accompanied 
by Mrs. Peck, arrived in Wolfville 
Monday evening, after touring New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and will 
visit at the home of Mr. Peck’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G.M. Peck, High* 
avepue.

Mrs. Fields and daughter, Mias 
Helen, of Somerville, Maas., are 
guest» at Acadia Lodge. Mra. Field# 
was formerly Mias Alberta Vaughn, 
of this town. This ia her first visit 
to Wolfville for over twenty years and 
aha sees a **at many Improvements 
in out town.

The Outlook for Our Apples.t
1 Dear Mr Editor:—It is one thing 

to have un apple crop, but quite 
another to have a market for the ap 
plea. Many apple growers are fearing 
that this year's apple market will be 
very much restricted In area as well 
aa in demand.

This anticipation. upon litat 
thought. I admit, appear* well" 
grounded, and not a lew are advanc
ing what seem to be plausible argu
ments, bnt, upon second thought, 
wbqt are onr conclusions.-1 The facts 
of the case are, at this date (middle of 
August): the only apple market that 
is absolutely closed to Nova Scotia 
apples la Germany. All the other 
markets lor our apples, without a 
Single exception, are still open, and 
new markets opening up every season 
—this year South America, for ex-

My present conviction la that as 
long aa the ocean trade-routes remain 
intact (and they will while Britiannia 
rules the waves) and a sufficient num
ber ol suitable steamers are available,

$6.30 Don't wo'rry about having to go to the city or sending away 
for your fall and winter coat. Wait and see my line. Very 
latest style, best that can be got. $18 to $38 and no two alike.

I

The lightest and strongest 
Go Cart ever offered at so low 
a price. Enamelled black, with 
leather doth hood and lining, 
reclining back, rubber tires, 
folds up fiat.

Easy to carry, easy to buy.
Write for Catalogue of our 

Baby Carriages and Go Carts.
We pay Freight on orders 

amounting to $10 or more.

J. G. VANBUSK1RKwffi lH,vn'în%
Sept. 1st to 4th, 1914. and to postpone 
tliu Convention indefinitely.

Don't forget that we have the agency 
for the famous O. A M. Base BaH poods.

F. O. BOOFHEY, Hardware.
The Scofield Correspondence Course 

has been purchased by the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago by which 11 
will be conducted hereafter. This 
Course was founded more than twenty 
years ago by Rev. C. I. Scofield, 
fatuous as a Bible teacher, and the 
author ol the Scofield Bible. Thoua 
ends of students have been enrolled 
in the Course all over the world.

For Salk.—A quantity of Hard 
and Soit Wood. Apply to D. B. 
Shaw, Willow Vale Tannery.

Mr. Reuben F. Reid, the veteran 
fishery officer, baa received the ap
pointment of special advisory officer 
for this county. Mr. Reid has been a 
fishery officer fer over thirty year» 
and bis experience well fita him lor 
hie new duties. He will have special 
authority over the square-nets and 
dip nets on the Gaapereau river. Un
der the new regulations a number ol 
stands will be designated for the uae 
ol catching gaapereau with dip net». 
These stands will be open to thepuh- 
lie three days each week, and the nee 
ol them will be regulated to give each 
applicant turn and turn about. Own
ers oi square-nets will not be privlleg 
ed to owe dip-net». Tbla new regula
tion will enable those who are not 
owners of square-net» to catch gaaper- 
e.iux for home use.

To Rent.—Premises next to drug 
store until recently used aa Post 
oâce. Apply to A. V. Rand 

Tl.M«b Ih. comtefly ol Mr. A. J 
, there is being shown in

ol the nation» concern»! in th. present 
photo., are the prop, 

erty ol EM C. Bryant. R. N„ and 
will be changed every third or fonrth 
day, ao that out 
acquainted with the varions typee 
ol warablpe, Ac.. Involved In the 

rant «riale. Alan, through the 
rteey ol.. Mr. S. V. Heals., 

Ideal. Bry.nt he» pl.ced hi. naval 
war map In the window oltbc alors 

Mr. Heales' residence, 
y naval actions take place

.no,iced on,hi.

Boys Wanted “THE CLOTHIER”
now seema to many.

Drive panic away. There are other 
and more vital issues before ue, there
fore let ua preserve our moral and 
mental equilibrium.

to till a few vacancies at

Dry Goods Department
Some Sterling Values in 

Household Furnishings

months with the form- ACACIA VILLA School
Gko. T. Bryant. The Home Bohool 

for Boys
HORTONVILLE, n. s.

P. S. I note that, according to 
press reports,the B. C Fruit Growers’ 
Aaa’n. will give 100,000 boxes of their 
apples to the British troops at the 
Iront. 1 suggest that N. S. F. G. A 
make a similar gift to the British

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S. •e
Autumn term begins Sept. 8, 1914. 

Nimd for prospectus ti>
ave,"bleached Sheeting, 2 yds. wide, plain 35c. yd. 
firm, " " " " " or twilled

Pure, a^t. even we 
Snowy white, very 

23c. per yard.
Extra heavy, unbleached Sheeting, 2 yds. wide, plain or twilled 25c. yd. 
Bleached circular Pillow Cotton, 40 to 48 in. wide. English make, 25c. 

to 35c. yd.
Linen finished Pillow Cases 
Bleached Sheets, large double bed size -h 
Unbleached Sheets, ” " v
Soft finished White Cotton,

A. H. Patterson, B. A.,Boy Scout Camp. To England by 
the S. S. ‘Digby’

Black River Lake, Wedueaday.— 
Everything is going along splendidly 
but the grub ia disappearing with 
alarming rapidity.

Swimming parade is the event ot 
the day and moat ol the novices are

there la a reasonable certainty of out 
apples being In demand In all those 
countries where there were open doors 
laat year with that one exception.

The prices offered might not be at
tractive under normal conditions, but making gallant efforts to master the 
conditions are abnormal, and we, In art. A baseball match In the water 
common with all concerned, muet be between the Wolves and Otters prov- 
prepared to meet all contingencies 
that might arise, philosophically.

Even if the fruit in some of the 
markets ia sold for the lowest possible 
margin of profit, the feet remains that 
there will be active markets awaiting 
our shipment», unless something 
should happen ot which, at the pres- 
enr~Hm*. there are no indications.
This is my opinion end I pass It on 
for what it ia worth.

Onr early varieties will receive, aa 
usual, a hearty reception in the local 
markets in our own West, in New
foundland, and In the New England 
State#, to say nothing ol the market!

25c. to 50c. pair. 
$1.50 to $2.00 pair. 

$i.oc pair.
» and 15c. yd.

Grey Cotton, extra heavy round thread, 27 to 40 in. wide, 6 to 15c. yd.

TO RENT.
Monthly sailing# from Hali

fax, via St. John’s, Nfld., to 
Liverpool. The ’DIGBY’ is one 
of the most popular ships in the 
Atlantic service. You get every 
comfort at the minimum price.

$65.00 Saloon.
$45.00 Second Class.
$18.00 Saloon to St. Jolih's.
$12.00 Second Class.
Next sailing about September 

26th.
Make reservations at once.

36 in. wide

Ho*sc on Gaapereau avenue,

wSble.
bath. ;liurn on the premises. Good
location.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Wash Dresses 
20 p. c. discount.

Boys’ Linen Wash Suits, Blouses and Knickers 
25 p. c. discount.

Big Reductions in Ladies’ Blouses 
and Whitewear.

* with nine rooms and

ed «selling and resulted in a tie. 
Score two awima each.

All are hoping for a good attend
ance of visitors on Wednesday next, 
when a whale hunt will be the chief 
attraction.

Apply to
Mrs. H. VanZooht, 

Wolfville.'
—

Keep Children Well During 
Hot Weather.ü

Every moiker knows how fatal the 
hot summer months are to small 
children. Cholera Inf.ntum, diar
rhoea, dyeeulry sad stomach troubles 
are rile at this time and often a pree 
loua little life ia lost after only a few 
heure of Ulnae#. The mother who 
keeps Baby’» Own Tablets ih the 
house feels safe. The occaflonal uae 
of the tablets prevent stomach and 
bowel troubles or If the trouble cornea 
suddenly—as It generally does--the 
tablets will bring baby safely through. 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at as cents a box from The 
Dr. William»' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Furness Withy & Co., lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.LTD.
HALIFAX.

"po Well IB 
BETTERTH/IN SSL’.

II Granite and
Tinware Department

Is full of Boot Quality Goods.

Ourol Torlc Lenses 
Improve 
Appearance 
and Eyesight

■ m nuking • mlK.lcul.tloo, our 
winter trait will meet with a ready 
sale in Great Britain, Irelaed, South 
Afflca, South America and other 
countries.

I shall not be surprised to learn 
that the current demand measures up 
to the average of the past years. Ami 

may not be dlaap- 
poluting. under the circumstance».

mi W<

ELL’’SI

Tories urn handsome, 
llght-ap|Msarlng, and 

1 ncii> >n
ild ehotwe 

r glasses ns cat-o
ily as you do your 
•thus. They arv 

just as toportant to
your personal ap
pearance, Let us tell 

more about Torlc

may
Vi.

1 The Coet ot War.
Mr. diaries Uichet, sUtiatioiim of the 

University of Paiia, estimates the cost of- 
war between Austria, Servis, Germany, 
France, Russia, Italy and Roumanie, lie 
concluded that the daily expense of the 
actual campaign would bo something like 
$54,000,000. Dr. Rlohet bases his esti
mates on the 
90.006,000 m*a would bo called to arms 
If such a war Mated only as long as the 
brief Franco-Prussian oui.illot of 1870 the 
outlay 0» this- basis would exceed $8,- 
000,000,000 irrespective of war indent.

To reduce slock wo arv offering special discount*.

full Graniteware
■ 1-fXl

Acadia Ladles’ Seminary and 
tery ef Muelo.

The Fall Term of Acadia Ladles' Hem I nary and Conservatory 
Of Music will begin September 2, 1914. Non-Resident Pupil* 
who desire to be registered should present themselves at the 
Principal's Office at any time Wednesday, September 2.

Pupils will be received In the Collegiate Department, In 
Pianoforte, Voice, Violin, Organ, Elocution, Art, Household 
Heienoe, Business, Stenography. Typewriting. Prices may lie 
had upon application to the Principal who will be glad to give a 
new catalogue to any one who needs it.

The Bew Junior Department
will be opened in the Building until recently used as a Residence 
for College Girls, Thuaday, Hept. X Miss I Aura Kinney has been 
chosen a« the Director of this Department. Pupils ..f the ages 
from Bight to Fifteen will be received a* non-residents. The 
Course of study will follow closely that of the public schools.

Watch for further announcement in next Issue. 
l»ot Tuition Finn, ete., npply to II» Prlndp.1,

Preserve Kettle», Rice Hollers, Potato Pots, stove Put», Satire Pan». 
Pitchers, etc,, cash discounts 10 p.e.

.TOR.IC 
LENSES CL.

> t i* necessary for the 
1 man to “Say Well”

Bi
Tinware

umption that roughly eople will not know 
will “Do Well.”

first, 
that
Advertise and then live up 
to your advertisements, or

Wash Roller*, Vreamer#. Palls, Oil Cane, Mixing Pana, Measures, 
Milk Pans, etc., cash discount 10 p.c.J.F. HERB1N-I

Nothing
A few Glaus Fount Oil Stoves left,, easily cleaned, well made and safe:

WOLFVILLE, N. S. 1 Burner, former price $1.00.............
1.50 ...........
1.86,................

1.27Expert Watchmaker and Optician.is the open road 
H . 7 Ity and the con
fidente of your fellow cltl-

betti 8 I 57
A good 2 Burner, Hoavy Tin Fount, while they last at 98c. ea. 

2 only 2 Burner Blue Flame Oil Stoves at bargain price $4.90
to Help Wanted

“Acadia Seminary."

For Salk —A second hand wood 
Furnace, weight as billed from Brant
ford, Oat,» to Wolfville 1100 lba. 
Taking out of cellar, to make cooler 
atorage for fruit. Original coat #80, 
will set' very cheap. Heating capac
ity from medium to very large house. 
Easily regulated.

E. E. Archibald, Wolfville.

r. O. SOOFMET, Ml

The season Iming well advanced for Hammock», Hcreen Doors ami 
Refrigerators to clear our stock we offer 20 p.c, discount for cash.

1 »vn»en«T«
I

Five Dining Room Girla. For further 
information apply to

lllsley & Harvey Co.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

A. OOHOON,
tioo’y. Executive Committee.N. B. m •ue# a. August 13, 1914.J -----N. B.

s-1: ■

-gü

NEW
FALL COATS

r

At J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
6S6S69MI

This is an advanced shipment direct from the manufacturers to us 
of the very latest Garments for Fall and Winter.

Coats for Ladies, Misses, Maids and Children 
at Reasonable Prices.

Call and sea the Mew Clothe and the 
Latest Styles. s

We will be pleased to take your order for any of those Garments, make 
any changes that you wish, or sell you one of these Models.

New Sweater Coats.
New Goods Arriving Daily.

No War Prices allowed in our store.
BBB»

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Carpets 
Window Shades

Standard Fashions in Stock.

Dry Geode Linoleums



It is a Handicap. TWOKINDS OF COURAGE m*. Either you will cover your hpecu
lations from your own funds, or Ml put 
my facts before the board direc
te»."A POSITIVE CURE 

FOR RHEUMATISM
One of Chicago 's old time Block - 

ysrde magnates, who was a pbilan 
thropist as well as a pork packer, had 
an Intense dislike to cigarettes, and 
would not allow anyone to smoke 
them in his office. One day, many 
years ago, a half grown youth found 
him alone at his desk, and asked for 
a job as office boy. The packer look 
ed him over kindly enough, but 
shook his bead.

•I'm afraid you won't do, son,’ he

The Kind Possessed by Karl 
Gardner Won.

“Why ?" urged the preside* uneasi
ly.

“Because I like you for 
because I love your daugbte(: for 
other, and 1 do not intend .that lier 
faith In you and her love for ;the fam
ily name be shaken."

Karl Gardner was right; the presi
dent had allowed himself to be led 
'astray by the lure of high {'finance.

than his love of money 
e for the little

Let’s make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
It. Strength end Fineness hold your 
batter together in the long well-greeted

Bake, evenly.
Smooth Texture 
porous, yielding.
He Me,

By MILDRED HOUSTON HEMING
WAY.

Hundreds of People Have 
Found “ Fruit-a-tivea ” Their 

Only Help

The airship ran along the ground, 
then rose gracefully like the Immense 
bird It resembled, 
watching craned their necks to follow 
Its flight One girl felt as thou 
heart was dragged out of he: 
and taken

S3while thousands

gerous Jour- 
the aviator,

:But stron

only child. Yielding to his 
-courage, Mr, Burns went 
whole matter with him, add ont 
private fortune made good the 
age. After It was all over, he said a 
little brokenly :

“Am I to lose my little gid?"
“I hope so," Karl said cheerfully, "If 

I can ever make her forget tha 
flot * man given to pourageoiii 
bltlons."

"She doesn't think you brave ?" Mf. 
Burns asked Ip amazement,

“Not In the least, and I can'' get 
iny poqragp up to flying, or Making lq 
front of »tl BHtomolille Ulid imping U 
by sheer physical strength," ho 
laughed aa lie looked al g reflation of 

slight figure In the plel 
"and so she till

employe'sBEAD THIS LETTER on that dansaid. inot know 
never seen him without Ills dis-The lad, who was rather effeminate 

in appearance, bad received similar 
answers daring the day, and was 
somewhat discouraged. So now he 
said, with some bitterness-

•It’s my yellow hair, I suppose!' 
•What is your name, my boy/'
•John Harris.'
•Well, Johnny,'said the millionaire 

packer, ‘it isn't your yellow hair. It's 
your yellow fingeis.'

had

ve than
figuring cap and gogglt 
felt as though no one 1 SSuperintendent of Sunday School In

Toronto Tell» How Ha Cared Himself 
of Chronic Rheumatism After Suffer.

er heart.
Isle Burns camp of a brave family 

Her fathers from the beginning of 
American history had fought and con- 
huered, and her mothers had borne 
their more quiet but qone the less 
brave parts. The family history, bound 
In several cumbersome manuscript vol
umes, wag very Interesting to Elsie, 
and she bad pored PVSr It HDtll she 
knew the deeds of her family by heart 
and panted for un occasion to distin
guish herself. Incidentally phe vowed 
not to marry until she found a man 
worthy a place In this honored ances- 
fra) biography. Small wonder that 
Karl KftfdneF found It difficult to 
please her, for Kail **# ft? P&- 
ure, not an atbletie man, ap«j thought 
it more than foolish tor » man to risk 

Umb In a pursuit 68 f§t P°

he < 
E k\

11lug for Years. It deeee*t get
Kell M geedy, carefully. 
Nets Crack -eeta trsa*.55 Dovkrcouxt Road, Oct., i»t. 1913.

A)
"For a long time, I have thought of 

writing you regarding what I term a 
moat remarkable cure effected by your 
remedy "Fruit-a-tives". I suffered from 
Rheufnatif”*, especially in my hands. 
I have spent a lot of money without 
any good results. I have taken "Fruit- 
a-tives" for 18 months now, and am 
pleased to tell you that I am cured. 
All the enlargement has not left my 

ds and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness is all gone and I can do any 
kind of work. Ihave gained 35 pounds 
in 18 mouths".

U»« FIVE ROSE3-*r*«d mnM pruPry.

ZSrz£l!.FTlu* ** ,rf*ar»-~
FIVE ROSES fee anything—everything.A Swordsman's Prowess.

Among tboae who displayed tbeii 
prowess before the King at the 2nd 
L'fe Guards' assault-at-erms recently 
Was Corpl.-M jor Grainger. He has

>n the title ol Best Man at Arms 
(dismounted) in the army. Perbap® 
the best of his performances js the 
ode that may be termed the razor 
trick. He takes a thin staff ol wood 1 
about the sze of a broom handle, and 
suspends it resting on two si-.pi 01 
thin paper. The rolls tbemeelve- 
suspended on lb"* cutting edge o1 
razors wh ch are held by b'» artist 
ant. The c-npoia major, with ont 
clean sweep «g cu\ slices the broom- 
dandle in two and leave* the papei 
uncut by the razors.

hie 
the doo

S
or,

"Indeed," Mr. Burns ejad*6il, bet 
that evening after dinner, ju|t 1» : ce

fgrnestlyi
"My mile

pretty proud 
family.”

Elsie started to 
poetic opinions on 
he interrupted her.

"We both ki 
and he told her the entire so
that It was a very subdued little maid
en who greeted Karl later In throve- 
?ung. For 
attention t

TO*. jlF;

%R. A. WAUGH

Rheumatism Is no longer the dreaded 
disease it once was. Rheumatism is 
no longer one of the “incurable 
diseases". “Fruit-a-tivea" has proved 
ita marvellous powers over Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago—in fact, 
over all such diseases which arise from 
some derangement of stomach, bowels, 
kidneys or skin.

-a-tlvee" Is sold by all dealers 
1 box, 6 for ta.50, trial size, 

or sent postpaid on receipt of 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

iüMii%life

I-'Pq we really need to fly?" he ask- 
1, smiling a little. "See here, Elsie, 

article I wish yoi;'!Î read. It's 
e In every 4»? 

Jlfe. I believe In what this writer

"Oh, dear,” Elsie cried pettishly, 
"I'm so tired of hearing yjiat a worn- 
pn can do. Why doesn't someone wfltg 
of what we can't do? I want tq make 
a name for myself. There is nothing 
a woman can do these days. We pa»'t 
vote; athletics are practically con- 
fspljed by the men. Who ever h.ear^ 
pt nice girl» playing ball, or running 
proTfmlonal races uf fteing prize fight-

girl, I believe you are 
of the oeursee of our

ed.
hei
on a woman’s lnfluenc

exprès.- bel era- 
the subject, wliyii

eXot S31eached eXot S31endednow * real heru, Rifle."
■

e pa»: no 
he- asked:

a few minutes he 
o her uiqpt) ; (hen 

"What Is It, Elsie?"
"I know everything, K.arJ, i’-U) 

CO proud of you and your bftvern but, 
oh dear roe, I'm more Insk Irtcant 
-than ever, for I haven't any kind of 
çouragç whatever.”

; A* K#rl gathered her Into hls qrms 
ihe whispered;

"What d
'brave and true, dear 
!for their women, and the 
jptgndhlg]

(Copyright. 1812, by W, Q. Chaim .|t)
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FOR SALE! BY WMf Ç, BLEAKNEYWhite Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Tempe 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rul 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Laud.

Children Cry
FO* FLETCHER S

CASTO R I A
ranee Union

We have everything you need 
for spring

jp

•SOZff*1o you suppose mak * rmeri 
? Just lb-inwove

The Denver bov who restore 1 the 
sight ol bis blind mother by stnkin, 
her on the temple with a newspape 
in an effort to kill a fly which had 
alighted there, proved that news pa 
peri are real eye openers 
nothing ol swatting the fly whereve 
and whenever possible.

e in custom
to 3TA

<sx »jo 1-,ci nr to 
net- iuid" rc-thelr confide

A Mouse Cleaning
OUR WALLPAPER

13 a DCS -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, r3educate, or

Cause for Rejoicing.
It Is the custom among 

piew York theatrical n 
caslonally to entertain the inoî| I 
pf the local balj teams at tholr 1 icj-r 
A young recruit from the blgli r-.jK» 
joined the Giants one day,. ami tin 1. 
fright went with his new tcainnu.tJiB 
a play as guests o( the man-,yn 

The piece did pot appeal to the nin 
though, and they falle 
with »ny degree pf beartlppsti 
the curtalq fell McQraw spoldil t'«d8| 
,for this lank of 

"Here, you fello 
free and have the 

rde, and then 
a row of dum

r sonn- of'{heOrrickaa or Wolf ville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—M r*. J. Kaye. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. John Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

y f Ifl■ ;i

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A 1
Has just arrived. Call in and let us show you the newest qnd best 

line of Wallpapers in town.

—Order your —
(T&

Mrs. Cronan heard her little grand 
daughter Margaret crying ai il i 
great pain, and h istened to the child 

•Why, dear, what is the rafter! 
inquired Hca Cronan D-l you 
meet with an accident?’

’N no, grandma? ‘ sobbed Margaret 
•it w-wasn't an accident! Mother di- 
it on p purpose!'

SVVBKINTKN DKNTH. 

Evangelistic —Mrs. Q. Fitch. 
Lumbermen —Mrs. J. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Roid. 
Temperance in Sab bath-sell 00 la—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

Preee Work—Mi 
Surprise Soap 

Freeman.
Bulletin 

Labrndnr Work.
Scientific Tei 

Mrs. G. Cutten.

Points, Alobostinç and Wall Papers
from UK- We save you money.

v,\ JT&ows come 1n hero 
best seats theji 

you sit 
mies!"

hope this doesn't happen agal 
The very afternoon one of the 

lied the youngstei

he said, "more

11 <roe#V m
f ‘"wilEspy

».1o
like

F. O. GODFREY
FRAME STOCK

isa Margaret Baraa. 
Wrappers—Mrs. M.

n."
—When a Lady 

buys Perfume—
erans ha 
on the Polo gro 

"Well, kid,"

r at prac
—Mrs. M. Freeman. 

-Mrs. F Wood 
mperanee in Seh —She chooses it with as much discrimi

nation as she docs her gowns and hats.
8- doJn's tonight' Mac’s going ti

"The show," said the veteiwM''l.i 

and Paid For."' ™ 
"Thank the Lord for that I” said 

igster fervently. "If It's rotten 
't have to applaud."—Saturn

\ •1
hMinaro’s I.iwimkrt Co., I,miTi-:n, 

<;rwti.emrn,—I have imciI MINAKD'S I.INI- 
MKNT on my vessel nml in In 
and lor the eveiy day ills and 
consider it huit no equal.

1 would not stnrl on a voyage without It. if It 
cost a dollar a IxHtlr

It must be distinctive In character—It must breathe
Nm if m hifh ^‘y-
person's Tpilct Requitiffis filj all these requiretpenù, 
whether In Perfumes, Toilet Water*, Papfl Creamli

Personal Liberty.
Speaking at a great temperance 

meeting in Chicago recently. Hon. W. 
J. Bryan said: 'I hear them talk 
about 'personal liberty’. Did you 
ever bear anybody talk about ‘per 
•onal liberty' when you talk about 
the liquor question? That is an ex
pression which aught to be defined? 
When a man tells me that he wants 
personal liberty, I tell him to write it 
out and let me know what he means 
by personal liberty. I tell him that 
when a man enters society be surren
ders some of his liberty in return fer 
the blessing of society. Why, my 
Riends, for instance, if a man lives 
out on a desert, and there is nobody 
within twenty five miles of him. he 
can get on a horse and ran races any
where at any time. But il be goes in
to a settled community, he can't run 
horse races on a public highway. 
Why? Because you have to have a 
speed limit for the protection of soci 
ety. Why, they even have speed 
limits for automobiles, sacred as they 
are. If yon can put epeed limits on s 
race-horse, if yon can pat speed lim
its on sn automobile why can't yon 
attach a speed limit to a rapid young 
man occasionally? -Personal liberty! ' 
What does a man mean by it? Does 
he mean that he has a right, or ought 
to have, to drink anywhere, at any 
time, in any quantity, without asking 
anybody, and regardless of the effect 
on everybody. Is that what he means 
by personal liberty? If so, I can't 
agree with him.’

Ident Fixed His 
thg jyian Before

Eyee SternlyThe PwI Tteuy family lor years, 
accidents ol life 1

ght SAWED TO ORDER.

e#ee
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

wniTjE ron prices.
•0»e

r<»t
era? No. don't look at m* fhpt way; 
I mean It I want to have somq little 
bR of Jpfluence on the worid."

The fottowjjig morning, Elsie had 
over the effjpje, not absorbing 

any of It, for her mtqd was fljjed with 
thoughts of the daring aviator who 
wa» D make another ascent at noon, 
and long before that hour she was In 
the field, watch!

In the meanw

composed of the most eapen. 
- - - materials, carefully compounded by 
skilled chemists.

C*t*T. P. K DHSJ/ 
Schr. 'Slorkr.' SI, An-lre, Kannniraska.

. rz>Hostility Foster# friendship.
The course of truo lino never 

n run smooth. If It 
be itjrue idve. The *1

skin
oM omom

K fëtfùmes & ‘Jôileifflequisiteg

ta»d never ca
k yeilli1'1 ■■
serial» Sine non of 
that it shall not pip smooth, ForBuch 
<s the contitutlon of human belnjf.

When people set out to be 
ÉU14 sqpgpnlal, they can succ 
by keeping up w septje hostlli 
alder the average evening p#jl. fcnw 
tiresome It Is until someone star» un 

t, or a game of cards «pro
posed. That gpepunts for the^ppu- 
larlty of game*. They ftiTBllb 
aad Innocuous hostility without* I eh 

with one's fellows IS tfililly.

Id.

A corrtsponden'. wants tokniw just 
what would be the best way to swat 
the fly. After a careful consideration 
of the question, the moat eflictive 
means would seem to be to catch the 
•critter, ‘tie a shoelace around its neck, 
bit it two or threi- times with a sledge 
hammer, and then jump 
still eliuws a tendency towards life, 
it would be well to put it on ice and 
let it freezi to deaih.

erly for him. 
Ip deep

une m(
___hile Karl

water*. As confidential man In a large 
concern, he was placed In a very try
ing position. I nail vnytontly, he had 
come across certain records pf finan
cial speculations of the president, 
which undermined the eatoty of 
stltutlon. While his facts had not 
bee» secured through any confidence, 
hla push Ion was such that It made It 
very Alfft&uU (or bto# warn the other 
officials, and yet. W Uxp other hand, 
h* felt that they tqy trusted him. 
Finally h* went to the president and 

him of the discovery. That offi
cial was considerably itfiftjed, but 
promptly offered Karl a prie» tor bis 
silence, assuring him that within 
month he could cover all 
and ftqe institution would be as sound 
as evey. The price was one that might 
have proved towptjqg except for one 
thing. The man to n*pm 1^ was of
fered possessed moral courage fn frigh 
degree. He might shrink from me|! 
dangers of aviation, but

ml

J. 11. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN. N, 8.argil man

ONT.
it. If it

Men and women can 
ttjher for days at a time If

, People who can sit around 
jpoms or verandas or clnba â 
Rieat length of time and cha 
ably are degNpera+pg Jhey h 
their spirit and might g« fr 
dead.-—Bills 0. Jones In Lipi

'be

PQ/MIN10N AnANTTC KV
<D SIMM SHIP UN£S
to S’dOHNvu, DIGBY.AKD TO BOSTON VI. 1

"«SBSSUSSSEaS*,
=YAD«*WraSTEAMSWC»E-

>Vpl(ville Time Table
^Ull^h, 1614 j

rds.
‘You ssy your friend is rising in 

political life?'
•Yes. He's rising all right. He 

used to be on the level and now he's 
known as the man higher up.

an!

n »
shortages oet

tt'l
' mww

FARMER’S WIFE 
ALMOST A WRECK

Marvels of Modern Hy 
| "I was walking down 
when t say a man a block 
me to whom 1 to *
the hypnotist, who waâ l,6l 
superiority as a i 
straightened 
my will, made a pass—thus, i 
stopped and waited until I c

"Yon don’t call that mu/* (ft 
do you?" one of hie listener»"i 
* “Yes, I think It was a good 

Ar., rou familiar a

pnotiem
the-SÉtreet F$"g j5Jupn“ae ff"r Varnymth 11 3R * m.

Express or Truro and Halifax 6 16 a.m! 
Acoom for Halifax 12.86 p.m.
Hxpressffor Truro and Halifax 4 16 “ 
Express for 8t. John and Q

Yarmimth 10.03 a.ra. 1 
Acoom. for Annapolis 1.45 p.m.1
Express*for Middleton k -to ». I
Express for AnfliirbltiHat. ouly 

Express leaving at 10 03 a.m.
Kentville with 0. V. Brunch train

be dared to 
even if It ra idWjy corruption 

inulted In bis «we business destruction, 
.for he realized wbajt Jj ypuld mean to 
make a reientlees enemy .of » man ad 
Influential ae the president of ths 
,company. 8tlll Karl was astute or he 
would not bgyp held hla position of 
confidential man. WlfJ) ft slight laugh, 
he said cordially:

‘My dear Mr. Burns, you ought to 
knew me better than that; still, I

imesmerist, 
out my arm, cion

Restored to Health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound — Her 
Own Story.

%fli NY AND —Rmpport.•ENi
in ‘'

not get up or 
scarcely move with-
« pain, Old my ,oa<b, ,ltl U|dl

r;;

A Mother's Creed. 1i»
1 believe in the eternal importance 

of the home as the fundamental in
born the

j "Whftt la your price? Didn't I mak* JJ6* 
jt enough?' i2d fïîlh.

Th<- battle was on; It must bsl 
fought with bare hand». ^out it 8

about mback so I nies by <. J.
nÔv."'1 s==„x“^ HA UFA X

»tatitutfon of society.
I believe in the immeasurable im

possibilities of every boy and girl.
I believe in the .'maglnatlon, the 

Punt. th. h-p». end the ideal, which 
dwell in the hc.,t« ol «11 children.

I believe in the beenty ot nitnre, of 
Oft, of book,, and of Irleod.hlp 

I believe in ifa, „ti.f,ct!oo o! 
^betieveioth. Horn.,.

B « i.iLseiiYou will learn o
■fin N B 4 1ft “ 
& Halifax 10 03a ADO.and

m
, J'fMnô,'

Old picturesIf you amt b Ji?him
i, to the ,d 

Labor so'
there y

Cash Store.
and I was

JEs-,"-be did m. 

V.get.bl,

—
■ el

U----- L.

r!nn"nc
■ BFtorp#.
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L A I

-I have
You i

th«

C. prtnoe Arthur ,od Prioo,
in *■■■ motion'prm
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NOTICE!
Op wooupt pf WV «mdltiow or Iwr, cmwIM m„| 
withdrawn all catalogues and prices for the present.

WENTZELLS LIMITED
The 'Big Store’

HALIFAX, N. 5.
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